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CONDUCTOR IS JUST ANOTHER MUSICIAN: PARTNERSHIP AS LEADER-MEMBER 
INTERACTION 
Chen Chun g, Uni ve rsity of Kentucky 
Jen sen Chung, Sa n Fra nc isco State Uni versity 
Tltis paper fo cuses 011 illtra-orgallizatiollal part11ersltip, wltic!t is viewed as a commu11icatio11 process betwee11 leaders/tip 
tmd follow enltip. It uses tlt e a11alogy of a ~ymplto11y orch estra to illustrate tlt e process of r(i 'll (llllic i11teractio11s 1111d 
.n1ggests tlwt all orga11 i~ atio 11 m embers are part11ers. Eaclt of tlt e m embers s imulta11 eousli' play!> tlt e roles of both leader 
lllld(ol/ower. Rnearch i11 listellillg COIII/IIIIIIicatioll supports th e Cll lltelltioll that a CEO is just a110tlt er orJ:IIIIizatiollal 
m ember, just as 11 co11ductor i~· s impl1· a11 oth er musicia11 i11 a sympho11y orch estra. Tlt e part11ers lt ip fro m tlt e multi-leader 
p erspective is supported by th e leadership CO II/11/UII icatioll with regard to ge11der studies. 
INT RODUCT ION 
Partn ership has 1·ece ived substantial att enli on duri ng th e past 
few decades as a result o r i n c re a ~.:: d int erest in iss ues such as 
(strateg ic) alli ance . co ll aborati on, supp ly chain mnnagemcnt. 
etc. (e .g .. Parker and A nd .:: rson, 200 2; Sundaran1urth y and 
Lew is, 2003) . Most partnership resenrch, consequentl y, deals 
w ith inter-organi zati onil l relati onshi ps, leav ing 
intra-organiza ti onal partnersh ip inadequa tely recognized and 
add ressed. Partnership stud ies have cent ered on iss ues such as 
th e tru st factor, the fo rm s o f partnershi p, etc. (e.g .. Gulat i 1995: 
Bruhn 200 1; M cEv il y , et :~1. 2003: Johnston et al. , 200 '-1 ; 
Zaheer ; Harri s, 2005) . O th er partn ership stu dies in vo lve th e 
relati onships between th e hum an serv ice practiti one1·s ilnd th e 
clients (e.g .. Dal'ling, 2000 : B1·uhn and Rebach, 1996 : Cranda ll 
and A lien, 1982). 
The ro les o f leadershi p (and fo ll 011ership. fo r that matter) 
have not rece ived much attention in the research of partn ership. 
A s we have adva nced to th e infm mation age. acce lerated by 
compute1·iza t ion ami g luba I iLat ion, in form at ion-based 
o1·ganiza ti ons arc progress ive ly becoming norm . 
Int ra-orga nizational panncrship is 11tu s c:-.peric nc ing drasti c 
changes and merit s spc·c ia l att C: IltiOn and re-examinati on. 
Leadersh ip. in panicul ar. is ex peri encing great change due to 
the advance o f techno log ies (W i11t crspoon. 1997) . Th i ~ essay 
addresses th e issue or partn ership fi'Oill th e lcadnsll ip po in t or 
v1ew . In panicular. 11·c e\ pl orc th e int e r ;-~ c t i o n betll'ec n 
leadership and fo ll oll'c rship at th e leve l o f li stening 
communica ti on- - but not at th e lechnique level -- and suggest 
an unconventional v iell' o f partnership. 
In thi s paper. we dc line partn ership as a to tali ty of dynami c 
interact ions betwee n leadership and fo ll owership. Empl oy ing a 
symphony orchestra analogy to i llustrate th e process of such 
dynamic interacti ons, 11 e usc th e mu sica l li sten ing to generate 
important manageri al im p li ca ti ons. Fo llowershi p is as important 
as -- and cannot be sepa 1·ated from lcadc rsh ip 111 
organi za ti ons. Leadership shou ld be addressed as a partn ershi p 
issue. We can v iew any mga ni zati on as a center- less network 
wit h multi-leaders. T hat is, all organi zat iona l members arc 
partners; every organi zational member is at th e center 
tentati vely or altern ati ve ly. Furtherm ore. partnershi p is not just 
a ro le, but also a process, whi ch in vo lve s a continuing dia logue 
among partners. 
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T he rest of th e paper w i ll be m gan ized as fo ll ows: In th e 
nex t sec ti on. we fi 1·s t raise th e questi on of w ho th e leader of an 
organiL<l ti on is. We use an <Jna logy o f a sym phon; orchestra to 
cx<l mine th e lo ur types o f l istening a music ian (and thu s an 
organi za ti on member) would engage in . Such a discourse would 
lead to the conc lusion that any music ian in an orchestra would 
be both a lc:1der and a fo llower simultaneously. Thu s. all 
orga11i zar ion members are partn ers. We th en discuss the 
resultant noti on o f a center- less orga n iza tion in ll'hich c1ery 
member is a center . We furth er emp loy research fi nd ings and 
meta-analysis on gender studi es with rega rd to leadership 
commun ica ti on to support our mu lti - leader th es is. W e conc lude 
th e paper by suggest ing so me directi ons to r futu re research. 
Who is the Leader of a n Organ ization ? 
Drucker ( 1988) uses an analogy of s; mphon) orchestm fo r 
view ing an inform at ion-based organi zati on. Acco rd ing to him . 
th e new typica l business w ill be kn ow ledge- based. It ll'i ll be 
comrx)sed l<u ge ly o f spec iali sts 11 ho di1·cc t and di sc ip line th eir 
ow 11 pel'io rm ance th1·ough mg:m iLcd fcc dbac h. from co ll eagues. 
custOin cl·s . and headq uart ers. l ie ca l ls thi s t) pe of orga nizati on 
an in format ion-based organi ?a t ion. 
Cri nging in th e symph ony 01-ches tra ana log;. D ru cker 
( 1988) ~ ~ges t s th at eac h mu sic ian o f the orchestr'a is a 
hi gh-g1·<1 de spec i:lli st. indeed <lll :mist. l:.l·c1·y one o f th e 
music ian s p ia) s direc t I; to th e conductor-CFO 11 ith out an 
llllCrm cdiar; . ' I IllS IS h011 Druch. cr describes th e 11 a: il ll 
inlo m w t ion-bascd organ iza ti on resembles symphon; 
mchestra. 13 c·cau se th e " playc 1·s" in an informatio n-based 
m g:111i zati on a1·e spec iali sts, the;· e<utn ot be to ld ho11' to do th eir 
11 or h. . There arc probabl y fe11 orches t1·a condu ctms 11 ho could 
coa x even one note out o f a French hom , let :1 lonc sholl' th e hom 
p layer how to do it. But th e conductor ca n focus th e hom 
playe r's skill and h.n oll'ledge on th e music ian s' jo in t 
perfo rm ance . A nd thi s foc us is ll'hat th e lead ers o f a11 
inform ati on-based business must be ab le to achi eve . 
Yet a business has no "sco re" to play b; except th e score it 
ll'rites as it pla) S. And ll'hereas neither a first- rate perlo rman ce 
of a symphony nor a mi sc1·ab le one 11 ill change w hat th e 
composer 11 rotc, th e performance o f a business cant inuall y 
crea tes new and different scores again st whi ch it s pel-forman ec 
is assessed . So an info m1ati on -ba sed busin ess must be 
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structured around goa ls th at c leal"l y state management's 
pe r fo rmance ex pectati ons for th e enterpri se and for each part 
and spec ial ist and around orga ni zed feedback th at compare 
results w ith these performance ex pec tati ons so th at every 
member can exerc ise se l f- cont r·o l . (Dru cker, 1988 :4 5). 
T he above analogy highli ght s th e noti on th at 
in fo rm at ion-based orga ni za ti ons arc to be structured around 
go::tl s, rather th ::t n around leaders, and members are ex pected to 
exe rc ise se l f-co ntro l, instead o r takin g orders. T hese passages 
c lea rl y exp li ca te a similarit y and d i fference betwee n an 
orchestra cond uctor and an info rm ation-based organi zat ional 
leader. A n even more essential similarit y between the two, 
however, is th e li stening behav ior o f a conductor and an 
inform ati onal-based organiza ti onal leader. T his similarit y in 
li stenin g behav ior is essential because li stening behav iors can 
answer th e questi on: Wh o is the leader o f an orchestr·a 
conductor or an organi zati onal leader? T he intuitive answer to 
thi s questi on may be " th e conductor or th e CEO. " Explorin g 
" the art o f li stenin g" should provide a counterintuiti ve 
argu ment. 
Lis tening and Leadin g 
Ex ploring th e relati onship between musica l li stening and 
leadership meri ts a definiti on o l' leadershi p and th e relt:vance of 
li sten ing to leadi ng. As ll acknw n ilnd Johnson (200..J) po int out. 
th ere ar·e three th emes co mrno r1 to man y proposed defin iti ons ol' 
leade rship : the e:-- er·c isc o r i rllluence, group co n t ex t ~ (i rlC iud ing 
smal l group and orga ni L< rtill ll cont ex ts), ~1n d co l laboration . 
T herefore. lcadersh ip can be dt: li ned as comm unicat ion fur 
in lluencing ot hers to co ll aborate in ord er to reach il system goil l. 
At a re lat ive ly pr·actica l le ve l, leadersh ip in vo l ves: I) modify ing 
chang ing attit udes and beh;wior (call ed regulat in g), 2) l irrki ng 
(01' networki ng). and 3 ) env isioning, which is li ke dr::twi ng a 
roil dmap (Barge, 199..J ) 01' descr ibing a mental mode l (Nil nus, 
1992) 
T he three pr imary lead ing functi ons stated above, 
co inc ident ly or not, co rrespond w ith the three ways of li stening 
w h ich Pu rc.J y (2000) identifi es. T he most predominant type o r 
li stening, accordin g to Purdy, is rati onal li stenin g, focusing on 
li stening as thinking. L istenin g th is way is criti cal fo r leaders to 
reason, to ex plain , and to persuade -- all " regulati ng" 
( in ll uencing) fun ct ions o f leadership. The second type of 
li sten ing invo lves relati onal li stening or li stening to understand 
how oth ers feel. T his is essenti al to the leadership fun cti on of 
connect ing or net work in g. he cause th e leader ca n manage th e 
soc io-emot iona l needs to fo rge relati onships r·a ll y in g 
organi zati ona l mcrnbc r·s behrnd th e organi za ti onal goa ls. T he 
third t ) pe of li sten ing in Purd) 's ca tegory is consc ious li stening. 
whic h i ~ bei ng " in tu nc wi th th e world around yo u ~o that you 
ca n u r1 dersta nd yo ur·sc li' and suc iety" (A lbert s, Ndkayama. <r nd 
f\ l ;rrtin , 2007 : 13 1 ). Thi s t\pe oi'lr ~ t c: n in g is look ir1g be yond th e 
obv rous view rr rg the world ~ r nd at a la rger fr<:um:work -- a 
prerequisite to th e thi rd lcadc r-, hr p functi on - envisioning. 
The ui ti cil l it y of' l istcr1i ng to lead ing ca n also be seen in th e 
parti c ipati ve lcader·ship or " tri ck le- up leadership ." T his 
l ea c.J e r~ h ip sty le is co nsidered th e most idea l in leadership 
studi es and has been practi ced w idely for yea rs by th e 
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conternpor·a ry industry, inc luding Bill Gates ' Microso ft 
Corporati on (Dubrin , 2004) . This sty le is to share dec ision 
makin g w ith members. There are three subtypes: consultative 
leadership (consulting members before making decision), 
consensus leadership (encourage di scuss ions before reaching 
consensus), and democrati c leadership (conferring final 
authorit y on members). A ll three subtypes apparen tl y require 
intensive li - tcning both by leaders and members. 
Li stening is favored by th e Intern ati onal Li stening 
A ssoc iati on members as being " th e process of rece iv ing, 
constru ctin g meaning from, and respondin g to spoken and/or 
nonverbal messages" ( Brown ell , 2002: 48) . Listening "shapes 
th e course o f our relati onships" (Verd erber, Verderber, and 
Beryman- Fin k, 2007: 174). Peop le li sten and create rea lity based 
on what '' they hear in each moment. " (E IIinor & Gerald , 1988: 
99) . Thus, li stening is criti ca l to leaders for creating new 
alternati ves and initiatin g changes--both are primary functions 
o f leadership. 
Four T y pes of Listening 
With the re lati onshi p between l isteni ng and leadership as the 
backdrop, and fo ll ow in g the ve in o f Dru cker 's orchestra 
metaphor, an in vesti gati on o f li stenin g in music is in order. In 
music, we ca n identi fy at leas t fo ur types o f li stening th at an 
instrum ent, pla)cr or a music ian ca n and shou ld do: li stening to 
others. li stLrr ing to each oth er·, l istening to one's own se l f, and 
li stt:ning to th e Na tur·e. 
The fi r·s t type or li stening, li stening to oth ers, also ca lled 
"appr·ccia t ivc l istening" (P urel y, 1996) , r·efers to the case in 
which a rmrsic rilrl or· il music stuc.l ent (p<trti cularl y a beg inner) 
l isterrs to a piece of music played b) someone else. Ri skin g the 
tcrrd err cy of "copy ing·· oth ers' work s rn I ieu o r deve lopi ng one's 
own ideil s and sty les, thi s fun da mental wa y o i' lear·ning, may be 
treasured more by nov ices th an b) adva nced stud ents. It goes 
w ithout say ing, however. th at a mature music ian may li sten to 
oth er rm rsic i:m s' pe r fo rm il nces for enj oyment 01' for continuing 
se l f-ed ucil ti on. A nd we believe th at copy ing ca n pave the way 
fo r creati on. Doroth y DeLay, th e world renowned vio lin 
teacher, be li eves th at th e use fu ln ess o f li stenin g to recordings of 
w hat students are stud y ing wou ld depend on th e students 
themse l ves . She affirm ed the va lue o f li stening to other 
per fo rm ances i f the mu sic ian " has an independent mind and 
strong confidence in his own juc.Jgment"(E isler, 1995: 46). 
T he seco nd type o r li stening also relates to li stenin g to oth er 
pe rson's p lay ing, but it refers to li stenin g in th e situation where 
one is p lay ing togeth er wi th oth er music ians. Be it a duet, a trio , 
:1 quart et, a qu intet, or any kind o f chamber music, ensemble, 
orchestr·a, etc., when yo u p lay togeth er, you have to play 
toge th er·- - b) li steni ng to eac h oth er. U nlike th e first type, thi s 
second type of li stening is a must, rath er than an option . 
T he thir·d t) pe or li stening is to li sten to onese lf and to one's 
lll\ 11 "sc I L" De La) sends a strong message wh en she remarks, 
" I I' yo u're not li stening to yo urse l f, you' re wasting time" 
(S::!I ern o-Sonnenbcrg, 1989: 36). But how many people can 
rea ll y take heed to such advi ce is a difficult ques ti on due to 
ind iv idu al and comrnunicati on::ll problems such as lack of focus, 
inlo rrn at ion overl oad, inadequate sc i !'-confidence, or 
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overconfidence, etc. T here is yet another impo11ant aspect of 
li stening to onese lf-- or, to be exact, listening to one's own se l f. 
We need to li sten to our own "se lves," our inner voices, or 
valu es which include our beliefs, va lues, desires, needs, etc. 
When play ing and interpreting a piece of music, a musician tries 
to ex press not on ly the composer's messages but also the 
musician's own ideas. Li sten ing to oneself or one's se lf is thus a 
prereq uisite to knowing whether one is se lf-express ing idea ll y. 
Finall y, th e fourth type of li stening is to li sten to the music 
of Nature. We need to use our heart to li sten ca refu ll y to the 
voi ces of Nature and/or the vo ices o r li fe. M usicians understand 
that there is no music more beautiful than that of Nature. M any 
music profess ionals and lovers would li ke to li sten to the music 
of Nature and learn from Nature no mauer how many 
profess ional recordin gs or li ve performances th ey have li stened 
to. Whil e we are pLJJ·suing thi s cease less renova ti on or 
ourse lves. we may as we ll enj oy th e bea uty of Natur·e 's music 
along the j ourney. T he 111 0re our inner music is in tun c w ith the 
music of Nature. th e happier em I ives w i II be. A rt er il ll , life is 
simpl y a piece of beaut iful music. 
A nalyz ing music li stening fac ili tates th e understanding th at 
musicians in a group perlo rrn ancc are equa ll ; irn pon ~ r ll and 
shoulder equal li stening responsibili ty. Inc lud ing th e conductor, 
they should li sten to one anoth er. Wot·ded differentl y. all should 
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be both a leader and a fo ll ower simultaneously. We now return 
to the question asked ear lier: Wh o is the leader of a symph ony 
orchestra? With the above music li stening analys is, we have a 
clearer v iew that the conductor is a leader of an orchestra as 
we ll as a fellow perform er. The conductor is just another 
musician, arti st, or spec ialist. T he conductor speciali zes in 
conducting no more than a vio linist, a ce lli st, a bassooni st, or a 
harpi st, etc. spec iali zes in hi s own instrument. T he task of any 
music ian is no less important than that o f any other membe r o f 
the orchestra. 
Wheel of Listenin g 
T he fo ur types of li stenin g in mu sic exp li cate Drucker 's 
( 1988) analogy to the in format ion- based orga ni za ti on. Wit h the 
above analogy o f music li stening, an organizati onal li steni ng 
mode l emerges. Figure I summ ari zes and integrates the four 
types of li stening int o a whee l o f li sten ing behaviors in the 
organi zati onal setting. In the innem10st co re ca n be any member 
or th e orga ni za ti on. In the surrou ndi ng laye r are the four types 
o r li stenin g. while the outerm ost laye r i ll ustrates th e contents o f 
th e l istening acti v it ies . Every orga ni za ti onal member constan tl y 
and simu lt aneo usly engages in all four types o f li stening: 
One-way li stening, dialogue li stening. se l f- li steni ng. and nature 
li stening. 
Fi~ur·c I . •t- h e \ V h c cl of Lis ll.: n i n g, 
First is ot her li stenin g. In <1 11 orga ni zational contex t, 
members constant ly take instruct ions. advice. or suggesti ons 
given by other organi zat ional members. M embers also learn th e 
norm s. decipher rul es. and rece ive regu lati ons. Thi s behav ior o f 
one-way li stening to others is the fir·s t type or li stening -- oth er 
li stening. Second is dia logue-li stenin g. Most organiza ti onol task 
or soc io-emoti onal functi ons require interacti ons wi th 
co lleagues. The two-wa y (i .e., dyadic) or multipl e-way (e .g .. 
group and publi c) co mmunicati ons has a hidden complex it y. 
When a certain member does not act ive ly ex press herself. for 
example, other communica ti on partners may have li stened but 
do not get th e message. In an orches tra, thi s is ca ll ed a "weak" 
partner 111 duet. tri o. qL:art ct, etc. T his unbalanced 
53 
communicat ion c<J uses members to "dr:~ g " eac h other in 
different manners. The wea l-- one loses hi s or her idcnt i t; and 
contribution. The perlo rm ance becomes a r n e:~ nin g l ess exercise. 
T he above two types of li stening i rnol\ eS upward. 
downward , and hori zontal communi cati on fl ows . Up\\3 rd 
communi ca t ion includes messages such as j ob status and 
prob lems, info rm ati on about co workers. percepti ons o J" 
organi zati onal po l icies ancl pract ices, and ide<J s and suggesti ons. 
(A thanass iades, 1973 ). System theori sts Kat z and K ahn ( 1978) 
l ist the fo ll ow ing categori es o r downward messages : job 
instructi ons, job rati onales, in lo rm ati on on procedures and 
practi ces, f"ecdback on perfo rman ce of subordina tes. and 
indoctrinati on messages (to convey the organi zati on 's cultural 
3
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as~ umptio n s and bu ild empl oyee identifi ca ti on) . The rest of 
messages are generall y considered hor izontal messages, 
including messages internal to and from the organization. As 
Cheney, Christensen, Zorn , and Ganesh (2004: 15 I) po int out , 
" Li stening to people from va ri ous levels in the organi zation plus 
people outside the organizati on, such as suppliers, contributed 
to effecti ve co mmunica ti on--and to a successful orga ni zati on." 
In add iti on, just as the co nductor o f a symphon y orchestra 
li stens to various instrument groups of perfo rm ers, the leader of 
an orga ni zati on also I istens to va ri ous fu ncti onal departments 
and the board o f di rec tors. They also li sten to adv isor network 
th at they themse lves have bu ilt. The network o f adv isors may 
include the stratcg) expert , the operati on expert , th e po liti ca l 
expert , th e perso nal expe rt , etc. (C iampa. 2006) . As an Asian 
say ing goes, " doub le li stening makes brightn ess. " 
Like " th e weak partner'' in the symphony o1·chestra 
performance, a '"weak partn er" in th e 01·gani za ti onal setting may 
also ex ist. Th il l is due to th e l <~ c k o r se l f-confidence , 
a SC rti venCSS, or appearan ce o r '"s ignifi C<lllCC" due 10 lowe r 
sta tus, poor perlo rm ance, introvert ed perso nalit y. cul tural 
d ifferences, or ove nl'h elming age nda 1xess ure etc. The vo ice 
might be e.\ tem all y suppressed, se lr-s uppresscd, or ignored. 
While th e musica ll y 11ea k ones may render th e perfo rm ance 
mc:-t ning less , the orga ni za ti onall y weak ones may ll'reak havoc. 
Ignorin g the weak vo ice tl·iggers d isasters. The two renowned 
histori ca l fai lures in A meri ca- - the Bay of Pig in vas ion debac le 
and the Challenger space shuttl e ex plos ion -- illustrate how 
ignored 11 ca l.. 1 o ices ca n rewrit e wor ld po l it ica I and sc ientific 
histori es . 
The actual practice of li stenin g-to-eac h-ot her is not onl y an 
art but also an endless lea rnin g process. Organizati onal 
members need .. ,·hat Purel y ( 1997) ca ll s ·'comp1·e hensivc 
li steni ng," or understanding. l e <:~rnin g, remem berin g, and bei ng 
able to reca ll inform ati on." In The Fifth D isc ipline, Scnge 
( 1990) emphas izes th e im port ance o f d ialogue. Se nge de lines 
dialogue as "!loll' or meaning." It is a pmcess by ll'hi ch mea ning 
comes th rough. L istening to each oth er helps mea nings come 
through and is bas ic to c ftcc ti ve dia logue. 
Orga ni zati ona l members al so engage in th e third type of 
l i ~ tcn in g -- se lf li stenin g: li stening to ourse l ves ilnd li stening to 
our selves. " Li stening to ou1·se l ves" reiC rs to pay ing atte nti on to 
our co mmuni cn ti on ll' ith oth e1·s, hut li stenin g to ou1· ··se lves" is 
engaging 111 intr <:~ p e rSll llill co mnw n1 ca ti on, nam ely, 
co mmu nica ti on w ith our selvL' S. Th is in vo lves li stening to our 
<ll l n be l1 c fs, se I f-concepts. and values at th e co re o !' our 
iden titi es, etc. 1:or example , do our moti va t ions fa ll in to 
sn-ca llccl -1 heor) X or Theory Y view o f leade rship0 At which 
ic1e l <1re 11e in Maslow' s hi erarchy of needs (phys io logical, 
safct), inc lusion, sel f esteem, or se lf-actuali zati on)'! We have to 
l1 ste11 to ourselves to im prove our works. A s a cli che goes, we 
do not just wo 1·k to li ve, 11 e nlso li ve to work . More importantl y , 
11 e ne~d to I istcn to ou1· Oll'n se l ves to make our wmk in tune 
11 1th ou r se l ves to improve the qualit y of our li ves. We need to 
e\1ress our selves, assert the mea ning and value of our 
"ex istence." Li steni ng to our inner vo ices can then bring out our 
crea ti v it ) and potentinl. One's inner vo ice , therefore, is the most 
power fu l moti vati on for one's work . 
F i n <~l l y, we need to li sten to Nature. A s Klopp ( 199 1: 9 1) 
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puts it, "Nature seems to be almost a temple to perfection. 
Quality is cenai nly the feeling given off by nature at her 
grandest." Organi zati ons are man-made system s, and ar1ifacts 
are never perfect. Nature li stening facilitates refi ning 
organizati ons by modeling more close ly Nature -- including the 
pure and innocent human nature, rendering the organizations 
"closer" to " perfecti on." Li stening to Nature is a must for 
continuous improvement or cease less renovat ion . 
Simultaneo us Roles of Leaders and Followers 
Just as every music ian in an orchestra (including the 
conductor) is simultaneously a leader and a fo llower, every 
member o f an organizati on is a leader and a follower. Like an 
orchestral musician, everyone in the organization will 
simultaneously engage in all four types of li stening activities. 
Despite th e differences in ro le, statu s, titl e, the position in the 
organi zil ti onal structure, and the directi on of information now, 
every membe1· in th e. orga n izilt ion is a perform er, a musician, 
<Jncl an anist. I f we env isage the 11 estcd li stening hierarchy as a 
whee l, then as the wh ee l o f li stening turn s, we w ill hear a sound 
mil nage ment --a piece of bea utiful music. 
A lthough the nna logy o f a symphony orchestra is plausible 
!'or the case of informati on-bnsed organizati ons, we perceive the 
symphony orchestra in a wa y sli ghtl y d ifferent from what 
D1·ucker ( 1988) sc ~~ - Drucker contends that the conductor is th e 
C EO or the leader of the organi za ti on. We see the conductor just 
another musician, a11ist, or spec iali st. The task o f any mu sician 
is no less important th an any other member of the orchestra. All 
the musicians arc equa ll y important and have eq ual li stening 
responsibilit y. They should li sten to each other . The conductor 
also has to li sten to the who le orchestra. Schuller ( 1992: 20) 
puts it thi s wa y: "A music ian should think of himse lf (s ic) as 
being two persons, two music ian s in one: one produces a seri es 
o f acti ons in p lay ing, while the other sit s outside and li stens 
criti ca ll y to the sounds produced. One produces the required 
mu sical result , whi le the oth er li tens and appraises that result" . 
A ny orga ni zational member, l ike a music ian in an orchestra, is 
both a leadc1· and a fo ll ower simultaneously. T hey work as 
partne r~. w ith th e afo rementioned fou r types o f li stening 
behaviors. T hey produce, communi ca te, intluence, and , 
meanwhile, appraise and apprec iate the 1·es ults. 
Multi - Leader Organizatiuu : 
From the li stening perspective we argue th at a leader is 
sim ultaneously a fo llower. To be exact, every member is at the 
center at a ce rt ain po int in tim e. A ll members are equal partners. 
Ev idence from Gender Res ea rch in Leadership 
Co mmunication 
It is commonl y believed th at a leader is at the top o1· at the 
center o f an orga ni z<Jtion . Our vi sion of leadership, albeit 
dev iating from the trad iti onal view, is by no mea ns fa r-fetched. 
Ev idences in leadership communicati on research have 
chall enged such a bel ief wit h findin gs in gender difference 
(Shimanoff & Jenkins, 1996). For example, women are more 
li kely to rotate leadershi p, and men are more prone to 
hierarch ica l leadership, accordin g to studies by Helgesen 
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(1990), Aries, and Wya tt (as c it ed in Shimanoff and Jenkins, 
1996). Women see th emse lves as ··be ing in the midd le o f things. 
Not at the top, but in th e center : not rellching cl own, but reaching 
out (Helgesen. 1990 : 45-46) . 
Women leaders tend to describe their ro les as organi z ing 
and facilitating th e group to reach it s goal ," accordin g to 
Nelson's study (as c ited in Shimanoff & Jenkin s, 1996) . 
Shimanoff & Jenkins ( 1996) observes th at wom en seem more 
willing than men to embrace the idea o f shared leadership. From 
these evidences. we suspect that trad itional v iews of leadership 
might result from sex ism ( leaders are predominantl y male) or 
authoritarianism ( leaders were predominantl y dictators) rath er 
than from the nature of leadership. 
With th eir meta-analys is o f leadership related to gender 
difference, Shimanoff and Jenkins ( 1996 : 327) favor a v iew o f 
leadership dev iatin g from th e trad itional "one-person at th e 
center" view of leadership. They recommend that leader·ship " is 
best understood as th e behav ior·s th at help a group to achi eve it s 
goa ls" . They mairHain th a~ ··r r·ev ious resea rchers have 
assoc iated the foll ow ing behav iors with leadership: appropri ate 
procedural suggest io ns, sound opi nions. rel ev <~n t in!Cmn ati on. 
frequent parti c ipati on, ac ti ve l istcnir1g. suppon ing group 
members, and askin g for th e opir1i ons o f oth er group members. 
When one focuses on w ho is ca ll ed th e leader. lcadcr·shi p is seen 
as belonging to one person. but ll'hen one conce ntrates on 
behav iors, leadership can be per forr11 ed by multiple members 
and can be the responsibilit y of th e group as a whole rath er th an 
a sing le person .. (S h imanoff and Jer1ki r1 s, 1996 : 327) 
This is a ve ry signifi cant observa ti on to th e central th es is o f 
thi s arti c le, because word ed meta phori ca ll y. people may 
perceive a parti cu lar music ian as th e conductor. others mu sic ian 
in a symphony orche stra are do ing th e conducting as we ll. 
Helgesen ( 1990) draws a group o f metaphors from wom en 
executives , inc ludin g " a leader as a teacher,' ' "as a mag ic ian" 
(making chan ges whil e se rv ing oth ers and mai ntaining one's 
personal identit y), " as a gardener" ( waterin g the fl owers. 
helping them to fl ourish and grow). and "as a transmitter" 
(pi ckin g up signals from every w here, th en beeping th em out to 
where need to go . These metaphor·ic ro les are played by both 
leaders and fo llowers in contemporary organi zati ons. 
parti cular ly in informati on-based organi zati ons. A s Sh ima noll 
and Jenkins ( 1996) po int out . th ese metaphors rellect a much 
more parti c ipati ve v iew of leadership th an the more traditi onal 
concepts of powe r· and do minance. 
Thi s body o f resea rch o r1 leil der·ohip w ith rcgil rd to ge nder 
has c learl y revea led th e tendenC) o f lC rn il le kaLk rship leiining 
toward the idea l o f leade rship as pannershi p. T he number o f 
women enterin g th e wori.Jo rce has ~ ' ' c l l e d in th e pa~ t deca des. 
and so has th e num ber o f wo r11 cn lcader·s . sl011 I) but sure I: . \\'e 
believe th at once wo men 110 longer fee l it necessary to rnodc l 
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